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World Seemed •to 'spin round - tin.

rounkand I didn't knowsisy more
tillIbeard Iktn -Cross AAA
right tow; -boys,'l and 80 - I 107

.•• • iIfight.'s • ss.
'And lt was 3farglitand all of Mehl

you hood singings'. isildslitingosow. looEng Issle
•with•tt dice ofhalf allatatten,l 0.1re ckon • , the,ands. (Wait :Slug arty

- sweeter', thatt She 'o9,4•OtifWJllly,
• softly,-

• 'Anyhow:lof was gip singing that
saved `n' lit WliTsaMe his ToUgliVOlces'l:Waslailhig

,ftsleepinqbe,Ainv whed 1 heardlS,
and WitliltS'haan asleep' thotOt
is:nptta be a lowSieesk-a.16gSleep

And dam 'stroked' the
child's hair,.,And gated into the tire,
while Julysirts forWarilippthund-
3,sl;tiffidiN,` Margie's' Mind with a

i11i5.4410 '140flutyaugelkin. heaven.
i reckon there's •seme of 'cm on the
earthtoo,' said DliIlan Cress, odsitug
sagelis tdpointing his speech wills.
-80 d red a look at Margie, that she
and every one else 'laughed outright,
But no ono contradicted Mr. Cross,
for somehow the girl's sweet ways
and, pleasant temper, and, patience
'tund gentleness hail won every hwirt

t there: • •
'

• I •
Orphan Margie, Whowas so lonely

:Allis morning; had:warm frientisnow.
As she Jay deem at, last to sleep, on
the Wel Cushions' end shawls; and

. and piles of clean hays which had
' been spread for the girls in one room
ofthe elthin,khe thanked Heaven for

! the friends- she had found, and for a
' happy Christ/nes eve. And thelast
, sound she heard was Emmie saying,
lin usleepy voice: 'How funny things

• are! I know you so well now, Mar-
, gle, that I can hardly beleive-that
-never saw or spoke to you in mylife

• tllt Mr. Winston said thismorning,
• 'Mks Ethinie, Will you carry a cup

of -coffee for me to that little girl over
there? She has such a sweet tired
km, she looks liken "snow maiden,"
and if I go near her I shall expect to
see her vanish away in a wreath of
allow.'

And Margie's dreams were none
the IPSS Mirandpleasant for hearing It.

Them tsgs n merrybreakfast in the
morning,Nlind a safe and pleasant

• journey to Clifton, in the stage which
• the indefatigable Mr. Cross had

minuted on runners, anti a joyful
• welt•ohni from Col. Elliott, his hand-

some stately wife, •pretty Sue, the
!wide elect, nude host ofrosy checked
little leuthers' and ,I sisters. Sue was
an older edition of Ennule.' A little
taller, a little graver, but justas prets
ty and warm-hearted. They would
not 'let Margiespeak ofgoing to—-
vil its Em ie and Alicehuugaround•
herand entreated, and Sue urged her
to stay, and finally Mns Elliott put
an end to the eentroversysby sending
off n, express to inform Mrs.Delancy
that' ler niece was at CliTton, but she
wool I not be given up till after the
wedding, when MIA. Delaney, who
was expectett to be present, might
carry her home with her.

So Margie was one of the wedding
guests, and not only that, but one of
the brldisnalds having been prevent-
ed froul tensing, Margie weasel:fed
upon td MI her places .11er plea that
'she had no white dress was laughed
at—a vapory "tulle" of Sue's was ta-
ken iq a little hero and there, and
found iti fit her admirably, and Em-
mit' 'Sapped her' hands with delight,
asshesaw how lovely the little 'snow
maiden' looked with her-White robes

.and a silver'arrow in her curls.
When the wedding scree:May was

over, Mrs. Delancey raised her eye
glass, and Said graciously, 'Mrs. Elli-

• Mt,. may I ask the nameof thebride-
' maid with the rentarkably beautiful
hair and complexion—the young
lady next your daughter Allier and
Mrs. Elliott, who Mad leartietl—no '

01W !MOWS 110W, but she knew every-
. thing —Mrs. Delancey's' intentions
with rekiird to her orphan niece, an-
swered by leading[the young lady
forward. and smil ingly 11Am-11u:big
her as 'Your Mew; Miss Margaret
Hepburn,Mrs. Delancey :

Mrs. Delancey was a little taken
nbark, and She resolved iu'a moment

. as she kissed `lNlargarepsiith much
show ofaffection, she waS thinking
deeply. She continued with the
kune train of thought afterwards,
when she watched Margieattracting
the admiration of the whole room—-
whieh was in fact the Whole county,
for thesleighing was tine, the moon
brilliant, and Col. Elliott's house a
proverbially delightful place. She
listened•to Margitt'it exquisite voice,
her sweet, graceftil manners, and
wine to a conclusion., Here was a
_beauty ofthefirst order—a girl whose
Sue alone was an ample fortune.

She was not to lo'kept In the back-
ground, hid away in the dingy
schoolroom, but. Must be 'brought
out' with nil the increased lustre that
a beautiful setting :could give to a

• diamond of the first Water. She
must add to the fluidly grandeur by
soaking abrilliant Match, and Mrs.
Delaniey's heart beet high when she
saw. that almiday the lirst 'Luta' in
the room, John lyinston, wealthy,
distinguished, accomplished, and
handsome, tie.s bestowing the Matt
devoted attentions upon her beauti-
ful' niece.

So the hates—not always cruel—-
wiliest that MargieSSChristmas holi-
days should be a dream of splendor
and gayety—of lovely new &assess
of parties without number, and ad-
miration without end, till Margie's
Hide head would have been turned
if 414thes° things had not charmed
her Jests than the light in one pair of
darkleyes, and the low tones of a
voice that wits dearer than all the
world besides. ,

s That was a guy Winter in
and the next sumliner was fully as
pleasant nnd eventful.

'I lave you heard the MAYS, Jini?'
asked Mr. Crests, drawinguphis team
before the smithy, ono sunny morn-
ing in June.

'WhatIs it ' asked the blacksmith
wiping his brow.

"Well, one wedding makes many,
they say.. Here's young Mr. Elliott
going to marry that: pretty Miss Ad-
dy tine girl after all, but just a

' little hysted. And Ili iss Margie Hep-
burn, tilt blesseilest littlecritter that
I.vvr stepped, is going to marry John
Winston. Its a geed match, too, andI don't know any. otherenan I'd say •that much for." ,• 4 • • •

'WOII [ must say I kind orspicion-'
sd•that,' NMI Jim; smiling, 'when
they 0.11110 riding by here together
1 Ist week, and my .)uly gave MissMargie them wild roses that grovel
down in the ravine where Ifell that
night. Pretty pink things they are,
about the color of her cheeks, as July
keys." • • i

'Well, I Must as you are along
time ‘spleioning it,' said Mr. Cross
drily.' 'lt's been in my mind ever
since that siuno night. I have al-
ways heard that everything was for
the best, and I s'pose the use of the
thunderest snow storm I ever raw
W 11.4 to bringthem two peeple kWh-erthat might not ever have seen 0110
'nether without it. But I don't keen
about having ahand in matclunakin'
ofthat sort every winter," and- Mr:

' Cross tonehol up the leaer and dis-
appeared in a cloud of dust.—Lady'sBookfor Dmember.

—Collector Grinnell, District At-t9rney Pierrepout, the Superv,isor,and the naval officers of the Port,held a private confercueeat the NewYork Custom House on Saturday'hedwin reference totherecent frauds,and tlx upon a time anti- methodin which to institute proceedingsagainst the defaulting partic. It wasdecided there should be no secretepmpromises.
Mrs. Margaret Perry, and herdaughter !Ada, of Carrollton,have been held in live thousand dol.Lars bail each, ou acharge of infanti-cide, in the murder, ofnn

Child of the latter.] Mrs. Perry Is adaughter of the late Governor Carlin
of that State, and Lida a grand
daughter. She is possistaxl of much

' beauty, and always up to this occur-
romx., maintained an excellent char-
acter.

Air iti4 Arfna
FROM A DIARY.

About one hundred miles west of
Fort Craig on the Model Norte Is a
hlgh.ratige of mountains, called-the
Jkstrilla range—a spurof the'Rocky
Mountains—that runs frouti north
west to southeast; nearly the whole
range is deStitute of growths of any
kind ; its sidesare cut up into many
chasms, small valleys, deep gloomy
canons; and highrocky ridges. The
highest peak of the range is called
Cook's peak, a rough, irregular mass
ofrocks that stretches toward

, the.
cloudsas though lengingtp overtop-
'piethem, it films a well known land
mark that canbeseen for milesaway,
and often serves asa guide to• those
traveling over the plains: wi) have
no distinctroad to guide them.

The road, ,forinerly known as the
southern mall • route,' crosses the
range near the liaie of Cook's peak,
by-moans ota windingandtorturous
=on; at the eastern extremity of
'the canon islxsited' a military post
called Fort Cumming's, at whiCh is
stationed two or three companies of
United States troops to act as escort
for trains and parties going through
the pass,, and , to-.guard a spring of
waterwhich rises near the post from
the depeedations'of the Indians,, this
being the only water found between
theRio .3fiembees itd theRlo 0rande
a distance ofone hundred and fifty
m Iles. .

•

This pass has for years been a dan-
gerous one for small parties to travel
through on aceount of the hostility
ofd tribe of Indians that infest this
region of country, and have their
home in this mountain range. The
tribe is known by the nameof Jim-
Hiles, is strong in numbers, and is a
branch of the grebt Apache nation ;

and under the leadership of their
chief, called Magnus Colorado, have
proved themselves a scourge, to; the
white man. :Chief Magnus Colorado
—which in Spanish meansGrad lted
Chief—was an Indian of almost gi-
gantic stature, being some six feet
sixiinches in heightand oflargo and
powerful frame. His e ity to the
white race was severe, and his name
is eel uphsl with the perpetration of
deeds fit only for n fiend to commit;
yet those who had occasion to feel

-his!prowess say that•he was note dei
void of a species -of savage courage;
thathe led his men Into . battle and
and expesed hiMself to the enemy's
fire with a courage that seemed for-
eign'to the Indian nature, and al-
Ways seemed to escape with impunk
ty the hullets of his foes.

But fate it seems had marked out
his death at the hands of his hated
white foes. Duringa lull of lin3tlll-
-the officers commanding at old
I,"ort Weft magaged by-some sort of
Indian diplomacy to induce Magnus
to pay old Fort West a: visit, and
'while there huunfortunately for him-
self made the acquaintance of old
King Alchohol to much a degree that
ho become boisterous, and afflicted
with a mania •to raise somebody's
hair ; but was deprived of that play-
ful privilege by beinginewcerated in
the guard house, which at that time
consisted ofa small wedge tent open
at one end. Thechief, it seems, was
toodrunk to know what aSlight upon
his Indian dignity thiswag, the wl&-
ky he had-imbibed seemed to render
him perfectly oblivious on that score.
His guards had strict orders; sd the
story goof, to shoot him down if he
attempted to escape, and as the
drunkeu fit wore off he attempted to
leave the tent and was instantly shot
down. But a soldier who was pref•
ent when the atria took place evers
it was in this wise: The twdsoldiers
on guard over the prisoner conspired
to take, his life Inrevenge for the less
ofsome comrades who had fallen vic-
tims ofsome ofthe elders ambusca-
des. The chief, us the soldier tells It;
was sitting on the back portion of the
tent, leaningagainst the canvass. At

preconcerted signal one of themen
stepped to that portion of the tent
and thrust his bayonet through the
canvass and into the Indlan':i back.
The wound, though slight...enraged
Magnus; who, sounding his well
known war cry, sprang forth front
the tent only to meet his deathat the
bands of the guard poSted in front,
and so died the merge of Southern
New Mexico.

Magnus Colorado . left, two sons,
who inherited his authority equally
over the tribe, the youngest was
friendly to the whites and desired to
be at peace with them ; ho seemed to
be aware that continued hostility to
the whitenice would inevitably cause
the total extinction of his tribe at no
distant day; but. - -,eider brother
would not listen to such a word as
peace with the slayers of his father,
he, was determined to light them to
the bitter end, and so far has done so,
and is nu doubt at the present time
'taking an active part in the Indian
war of the south-wes t.

The mountain pass at Cook's Peak
hasbeen the scene ofninny a bloody
affitir, and scattered• throughout the
cation are the bleaching bones of Is

and white men "That unbur-
ied lay, u prey to ravening dogs and
carrion birds," who had fallen in the
strife, and whose remains were not
permitted to be interred by friendly
hands. Those who fell and received
the honor of beingcovered withpiles
of loose rocks were not allowed to re-
main so, kir the wolvm resurrected
them and devoured the flesh from
the Imam. Several small parties of
minors were known to attempt the
pass withoutwaiting for the ',escort
ofcavalry that is usually furnished
on such 'occasions, and wen• never
heard from afterwards, and was,
therefor supposed to have perished
In the attempt.

At one time when the" Californiii
mail wan carried over this route the
stage coach arrived at Fort Cum-
ming's from theRio Grande with a
full cargo of passengers and several
mounted men, Mexicans on a journ-
ey westward keeping company with
thestage, knowing that the larger
thenumber the leis liable they. were
totto attacked. After recuperating
nt,the Fart the stage, with Its load of
human freight and attending horse-
men, all well armed, as is generally
the case with traveler:4 in that coun-
try, enteredtile pass and disappeared
frum thesight of those who .watched
their departure forever'. That was
thelast seen of the party, Some
weeks after their disappearance u
scouting party' of soldiers was dis-
patched in search atilt) Missingmen,
withonlypartial success 4 at thewmt;era end of thepass and t ear theroodthey found the remains • f nearly one
halfof the lost ones Ina : to of (Bs-
composition that :would hardly ad-

,

mitof, their iteoottaltkktt:- :But; what
-had become ofthe baktnce ofthe par-
tY',' --- . t V+, `o4:-.. .
UM(). "I. 3.'rlifatQVIPlui ' . '-.: l ' • tll.e !"3yhile
therir* 'Witt)* lioMieuil-_
cativiis4lol4 _

_." -Estherunus'
eatfor liOuipitti:Vpbab-Ailliklueed
iiy levertilre:witter, he
told endliikiiitftiffitAtilLOCiayste-
ry that•liiirfitOlifireliung'itround
* #4the ' 4 atill**oo.pertilIt14 1/414(tObitill4;.*Ohmwititi‘llfittptas*PlifeY4*th°

moiintiffiatiatiguilie4ing
auglft that iiiiiiktketat*irk* ex-
pect an Weak iroiii tie/Militia;but
knowing their cunning foe toowell
they were not thrownoff theirguarti
by the quietaspect of affairs, but 'Os
It was all their vigilance was fruit-
less; relentless fate had determined
that their destiny would. overtake
them here, and that they should die
in these desert wilds, far froM home
and kindreds; there was no minister-
ingbutalsof friends .to _soothe; their
last hoursof pain, astheir spirits lied
from this earth into the limitless,
hereafter, instead, they died bathed
in gory shrouds, without even the
poor privilege ofbeing covered with
theirmother earth. They had emerg-
ed from the western extremity of the
pass when they were greeted with a
shower ofdeadly missiles, followed
by the unearthly yells of their red
foes ; every little mound and cactus
bush in thevicinity seemed to give
up an Indian,• who with horrible
screeches rushed towards the. couch,
as though with their superior num-
bers and.the advantage of the sad-
dennera of the attack they, counted
on wiping out theirvictims without
ceremony: But theyhad tocontend
with men trainedin thesevere school
of Frontier life, and to the most of
them an Indium skirmish was no
new thing. At the first sound of at-
tack the coach vomited its loadiupde.
the grourid and those on horseback
alighted, and as the savages &most
touched the wheelsfi' circle of-flame
from the white men's rifles• struck
them full in the breasts, hurlingthem
back to their cover with the loss of
many. braves. This temporary .re-
spite gained the coach was driven
rapidly front the road to an elevated
position which was covered with
loose rocks, which theparty rapidly
tiled lin front of them, forming a

1 temporary breastwork; the mules
that drew thecoach wese unhitched

, and fastened to the wheels to prevent
' them running away. The' horses of

those that had been riding hadprok-
en loose and escaped from their own-
ers during the first onset of the sava-
ges; but during all this time a strag-
gling fire had been kept up by both
sides, and a number of the whites
had received wounds, but they did
not-pay any attention to them. They
worked with all the energyofdespair
to throw up the breastwork of stones
to enable them to keep at bay the
horde of blood hounds baying for
their lives that' closed and circled
around theirposition like a thunder
cloud reedy to burst upon them. '

During the rest ofthat day, which
mud have been dreadful to the brave
whites, the savages, under their re-
nownedchief MagnusColorado, made
repeated charges upon the white'S
position, but without success. The
desperate courage of thebesieged was
more than a match for Magnus and
his wild followers, though in over-
whelmingnumbers ; but those with
which they contended well knew the
desperate strait in which they were
placed, that they fought for their
lives, the thoughts of which 'seemed
to lend to.each man the strength of
thegiants of old. .

All thatnight,the little band was
on' the watch, there was no sleep for

. them. The Indians seemed toknow
that the fate ofthe besieged was only
a question of time, and did not at-
tack during thenight. Some of the
-whites had Wk.' during theday, and
were the Siege to eontiuue without
relieffor another day they must suf-
from thirst; they had up water, and
the nearest was,only to be had on the
eastern side of the mountain at Fort
Cummings.

What must have been the feelings
that filled the breasts of that gallant
band during the long dreary-hours
must be beyond the power of man
to portray. Whenthe nighthad pas-
sed away and daylight appeared no
sign ofrelief could be seen by the
longing eyes of the besieged. The
Indians did not renew the attack of

' the previous day, but, kept under
cover, occasionally sending a shot at
the besieged. As the day wore on
and the hotrays of the sun of that
latitude began to pour down the
white men must have suffered great-
ly. About the middle of the after-
noon they divided hint' two squads,'
one remaining in the intrenchments
and the other in done order left the
position and re-entered tfie_canon,
it was supposed with theintention of
cutting their way through to Fort
Cummings. Why they thus divided
theirnuMber, and by so doing gave
the Indians the very opportunity
they could have wishedfor, and why
they did not abandon the coach and
all go together, or all stay together,
must forever remain a mystery.

The party entering thecanon were
allowed to proaled far enough bythe
Indians to separate theni from those
left behind beyodd the hope of re-
turn, and then burst upon the band
with irmistatble form and slow them
to a man. This was the party, the
remains ofwhich was discovered by
the scouting detachment sent to hunt
the missing stage.

Elated with their success the sava-
grs returned to the attack of the par-
ty leftbehind with . the stage, The
strife was short and fierce. The
whites nerved with the energy of
despairsold their lives dearly. They
all died, and sank to re stos the brave
should do, with their face to thefoe.
The fierce Magnus, in speaking 01
his victims, said the whitemen were
great 'Tams and fought well, .and
wished that all his race were like
them lit courage; were itso hewould
haveno fears of the white race dis-
placing the Indian ofhis birth right.

COVAi ous t Ohio,Dee. 1, 181i9

—Out in Omaha a Gennav alleges that
lie was kept locked tip in a hotel for two
weeks without his consent, had a physi•
elan wait upon him and trait, him for lu-
nacy, and a bill run up against, !mu for
hoard and attendance amounting to the
entire sum of money in his poesession,
$3,000. He believes he was drugged and
kept in durance for the purposeofdepriv•
lug him of his money. Thepolice were.Investigating the Walt

Ta!LI .r4I4I7IIIPRIIIIIIIVIIIIMWOU7TEM
tt Ii ri.p 1fusee Viet*? Eassanells lament,

Irig7refit. elli!urrilige-111PWTI:Homan
• .;

The Ind Hon` of a French jouri
nal, in announcing the morganatic
marriage of the King of Italy upon'
what ho beleved would behis nup-.
Mal and mortuary couch, revives the;
scandal andp the romance of Victor
Etnanuel's rivate life, which Was
well known in Europe, bate( which
few in Ana Ica were cognizant. The
lady whom thepenitent monarch so
tardily ma e van honest woman,".
but whom ho -did -not make the
Queen of I y, is no other ;than she
who, whe •she • that ,_ met • Victor I
Emanuel, the pretty daughter of
a gate keeper' inSardinia.

Hewas then but a prince, but not
a sovereigni The difference of sta-
tion between thetwowas thendeem-
ed far too . ... tto bebridged over by
a marriage. Nevertheless, ', and.ere
long she . .. ...me his wife 'in some
thingofthe same litshion as thatde-'
scribed in the recent divorde caseof
Blase! VA.;Lssel,—no priest blessing
the Union, nd both paellas probably
cursing the cruel fate that compelled
them to stiller else be miserable.
It Is said chat when Victor Eman-earwax told that he .must marry the,

daughter of theArch Duke' of Aus-
tria, ho insisted that It should be un-
derstood that his connection 'with the
gate keepers daughter,'wlio in the
interimha hewn provided with every
facility for he improvement of her
education should not be broken off;
and that this arrangement *AS con-
'aented toby all parties concerned: If
this be true, it can easily be imag-
ined that the wifewas not muchmore
contented than theinistresa,end that
inneithero -Victor Emanuel's homes
was there perfect peace.. However,
that Is tho fortune to which 'menoth-
er than princes aresubject.
.1-.P#lo3. 311;1110Linses wanderhilg,WI her head
tinregal conch, Incaptive's den :

Butnowhere soda oho rest withmen,
bare only with the &ad.!! t

And there is reason to believe that.
notwithrteriding :Victor- Einanuel's
reputation for Indiscriminate gallant.
ry, he remained faithful in heart to
his first love, and that in the society
of his peasant mistress, whose influ-
ence neverabated, he enjoyed all the
happiness Which one in hiS peculiar
situationcould expect. Five children
were the fruit of his marriage, and

Menotlirwere born to him by his
mistress.' hen," eittrisAirt-tYearst
his Queen led, it was in thepower
of theKing to at leastmake the par-
tial reiteration which he now .has
done. But; it seems it was hot until
ho was brbught face to Om with
death that he consented to de so; and
thefact thattheannouncement of his
morganatic! marriage was! coupled
with thereport that his abdication is
about to follow, iridieates mostprob-
ably, thatthe angerof his legitimate
children has been aroused;by what
they may consider an Insult to the
memory of their dead mother, and
that they have enlisted on their side
sufficient popular sympathy' to make
the situation of their father a very
unpleasant One. A morganatic mar-
riage is onel in which it is stipulated
that the witrend. her children shall
not enjoy ho rank nor inherit the
Astons f the husband;butPrincesesi,
lluinburt who, perhaps, wins (limp-
pointed by the failure to diethe oth-
erdriy,.manot unreasonably object
to being co npelled to recognize thetchildren of a gate keeper's daughter
as his brothers and sisters.

Pimulistion orthe Glob..
There auo outhe globe, 1,268,0 i 10,000

of souls, of lvhich
360,000;000 are ofthe C'eueasiunrace.
352,000,090 are of the Mongol race,
190,000,1190are of it()Ethiopian race.
176, 000, 13 are of the Malay race.
100,000-..1 •of the Indo-American

rik.V. .

There a 3,912 languagce spoken,
and 1,000 d &rent religions

The :year y mortality of the globe
is :33,333A 1 persons. This, is nt the
rate of y-ki perday, 3,739 perhour,
62 per minute. So each pulsation of
the heart Marks the decease of some
human creature.

Theaverageofhuman life is 33years
One-four 11 ofthepopulation dies at

or before t o age ofseven years.
One-half tor before 17 years.
Among I ,000 persons ono arrives

at the age of 100yerws,one in 501tattain
the age of 90, and one In 100 lives to
the age ofdo.

Married men live longer than single
ones.

In 1,000 persons, 95 marry; and
more marriages occur in Juneand De-
comber than in any other Months of
the year,

One-eighth ofthe wholepopulation
is military.

Professions exercise a•great HAM-
cnei on longevity. In 1,000 individ-
uals -whoarrive at theago of 70 years
42 are priests, orators or public speak-
ers; 40 are agricuiturists, 33 fire work-
men, 32 ate soldiersor military em-
ployee!, 2t, advocates or engineers,
27rofessors, and 24 doctors;Thosewho devote their lives to the
prolongatkin of that ofothers die the
soonest. ,

Therea 336,000,000Chrtstlens.
There a 5,000,000 Israelites.
There arp 60,000,000 Asiatic relig-

ionists.
There a • 190,000,000 Mohamme-

dans.
There a 300,000,000 Pagans.
In theChristian churches;—

. 1741,000,000 profess theRoman MK
ollc faith.

75,000,001
80,000,000

profem the-Greek faith
rarest' theProtestant.

—The sister of Father Hyacinthe
has also left the Convent of the Chr-
meat& and abandoned theveil. The
following l are the circumstances:
About a Month previous to the fa-
mous manifest, wheneverybody was
commenting on the scandalous fact
ofa Carmelite nun beingfound driv-
en to insanity in a prison of the Con-
vent, Fath~r•Hynelnthe haStened to
the conv.ent where his sistei was im-
mured nn demanded her dismissal
in the naitte'of the LiW, not: wishing
her to 'be alinember ofun order id the
bosom of hid' such outrages were
being per • tnited.

—lt :is I trnedthat anarrangement
has been ci tered into in New York,
with genti menof the highest finan-
cial stand' g, for funds withWhich tocomplete he Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad o the \Vest. The papers
have peen signed, sealed and deliv-
eren: -Ev ry arrangement Will 80011
be made o construct this great nit._
tional thor ughfare.(i)The ' numissioners of'Cambria
county haveawardedthe contract for
building the new jail to )fir. \Vm.
Callum, for $73,00 0. The contractorisrequiktdtocomplete itIntwo years,

—Steam 2rs are. building , in,Eng-land fulaptxl to the navigation of the
Suez Cana ,in which it is proposed
to bring laige cargoes of cotton from
India to Lverixxil in thirty days, at
a low rate ffreight.Ici—Prom Mary has been thorough-ly renovat Grail thieves, gamblersand ("mild nee men by a vigilancecommittee,' and passengers now passLust and west over the Pacific' rail-road with9ut being robbed.:

—ln 'a case in Ilea- York It has been de-
cided that ill(' delivery of a letter to the
authorized gent•of the person to whom
it is nildross'ell terminates the connection
of the i)e-t i)ffirm with it, and the subse-
quent Cnibezzlemaet by such agent is not
an offence sigalmst the Unitrd States, but
can wily be taken cogniiance of in tho.State Court... '

—Judge Wilkins, of the United Statesliistriet Court, announced, in discharging
the Grandcry at Detroit on ;Friday of
week befor last, that It wasprobably the
last lime lie should ever aildreiW a Grand
Jury of Ma Court, as it was Ids purpose
to avail himself of the provisions of the1
Act of [Cm+ress'perruitting aged Judges
to retire front the bench on full ,pay. ,

'I, .

Afresullffilalloillotir•-to-kitOPiatt
riainggemilaikmothoptandsrsYbOle.,
some disaipline, is sqnsetionYbiehtts
.10**ItseY4eebtirthe NUSofpatents and,
teiteheraft,Thsboy oftbe period eerialli--
ly has a lieetnie and a liberty ofaction
which his father never had. lion= in
rho street. own associate;
Yoffie*. Adeslisten4 plays trutelleharm-
pea hiekteaelters, and Indulges lePolel 7
dlitsliNelenSand vloOion *11434 sC44 Yet
Igibsook. mad. the, *yes Nkr; hies Op Iwo
Inabwitor .tbe Kroh. /lehat: an seat-
mulated,store of back.raftens Ylarb ho
km never. drawn and often deservear:.
His Ibtber -controls him but little; his
molder indulges him, and the teacher
reaps the hes:wilt of. Ids bad temper, ill-
mannersand'spoilt tantruum. Be. young
boPotel- PrOgressea. *lmo day be Will
behave outrageously, then will come the
iittostionewho is to punish him t.: if.the
teacher deohneVersomildly—and Willa'
the boy deserves mere than he tret,A—ilto
youngitypooriteruns.homewidningand
whimpering abouthavingbeen 'beaten,'
and 'blubbers', to Ids mother about hie
Undeservedpunkhutent. ,:Thencomesa

scene between parent:and teacher, and
all about this little reprobate who has
not, probably, gothalfhe deserves. The
'question is, what's to be done? Why,
-this: When a boy doesanything mean,
false, dirty, let bbn be thrashed soundly
in presence of the wholeschool, or dis-
missed. We shall have all the better
generation of menin forty years if the
rod, Instead ofbeing putaway torust, is
taken down and used wisely • and Mil-
clently•.• .

.

Tim duties of' husbands aro thus_laid
down in a discourse by Rev. Dr. Wm.
Allem= Thefirst duty of husbands Pt
to sympathize with their wives in their
caresand labors.; Men aro apt to forget,
in the perplexities and annoyances of
business, that Roma cares are also an- I
noying and trying the patience, ender-
wee and strength oftheir wives. They
come home expecting sympathy and at-
tention, !nit are too apt to have noneto
give. A single kindly word ter look that
tells his thought of horned her troubles,
would lift half the weight of care from
her heart. Secondly., huabancil should
make cot:indents of 'noir wives, conanit,
Mg theta on their business plans and
prospocta, and. especially in their ditil-
oultles and embarrassments, a woman's
intuition is often better than all his wis-
domand shrewdness, and her ready sym-
pathy and intemst is a powerful aid to
his efforts for their mutual welfare.
Thirdly, men should show their love for
their wives in constant attentions, in
their manner oftreating them, and in
the thousand and onotriMing oMees of
affectionwhich maybe hardly noticeable
but which makes all the difference be-
tween a lifeofandand undefiled longing,
and cheery, happy existence: Above all,
men should be cherry of treating their
wives with rudeness and incivility, as If
they were the only poisons not entitled
totheir consideration and respect. They
should think of their sensitive feelings
and their need ofsympathy, and "never
let the Aro ofhive goout ewer:esti to show
that the llama is burning with unabated
turvor."

I Arnsbury, Mass., George F. Good-
son and Charles 11. Lowell, sometime
since exchanged wives, with the consent
ofall parties, Mrs.Lowell hemming, by
formal marriage, the wife of Mr. Good-
see, and Mrs. Goodsoo the wifo of Mr.
Lowell. The two couples lived together
under the now deal for some time before .
any ono Interfered with them; and as cap
be ascertained, satisfactorily and pleas-
antly; but people to thatpart of the coun-
try are...somewhat ,projudimd; ,against
these little arrangements, and somehow
the case got before the Grand Jury., The
partieswere charged with pollgamy,and
last week the cases came before the Su-
perior Court at Lawrence. Mr. Lowell
plead guilty, and the others—who are on
bail—not guilty. By consent ofcounsel
thejury,by direction of Court; brought
In a proforma verdict ofguilty, thefacia
In the case—all that the jury could try—-
being admitted. Tho case will be taken
to the Supremo Court on points of,law.

NEWN SUMMARY.

—ThoDemocratic convention of Bos-
ton, on Wodnesday last, nominated Goo.
A. Baldwin for Mayor.

*—Tho Missouri River, Fort Scott and
Gulf Railroad was opened for business
on Monday of this week.

--SherliTSteinbongerWlDlshot dead on
Saturday night last at Now Iberia, La.,
bya negro,who was aubsoquently caught
and hung by citizens.

—George C. Ireinsahn, an absconding
Louisville alderman, forged notes and
otherwise victimized his friends to the
amount of nearly forty thousand dol-
lars.

—Robert Rowland Bleaksmelt 'suicid-
al Saturday night by cutting his throat
from ear to car. Cause—intoxication
And spiritualism. He leaves a wife and
three children.

—Early on.Wednesday morning last,
the German Reform Church of Newark,
VMS entered by burglate and the Com-
munion Servicecurried oir. Daniel Tang
and Goo. Prider wore arrested and the
property recovered.

—The building ocenpied by the Bank
Note Printing Company otOttowa, Can-
ada, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
night of last week. Some of the most
valuable presses and the ofilco furniture
were saved.

—Latest accounts from Abion county,
Tenn., represent all quiet. Two of the
negroea thought to have been killed by
the mob at Jonas, °seeped by falling
when others were shot. They ore now
in the 'boy Jail for safety front tho mob:
Mr. Jones is still in Memphis.

—The Now Orleans sugar fraud eases
were disposed of last week before the U.
5. Court. A verdict for the Government
was rendered and the sugar, amounting
to 209 hbds, and valued at 915,000, was
condemned. It was the cargo of the
schooner C. H. Kennedy, which arrived
during Perry Fuller's administration,
and wok 21,000 lbs tinder weight.

—The Vermont Legislature has passed
a bill holding liquor dealers responsible
for the damage to persons or property
done by thoseobtaining liquors ofthem.

—lt is reported that the murderer of
Mr. Charles Rogers—the two months
wonder of, a year tigo,—has returned to
Now York, and detectives are again try-
ing to ferret him out• . • •

—A. now cornn manufactoryWILY open-
ed at Williamsburg, N. 1%,u abort time
since, by a grand festival. Eight hund-
red were present: whom the proprietor
hopes will become patrons..

—Ono of the c01d44 nights of week
before last, a young widow was found
praying and trying at the grave of her
husband, and nearly perished from
She could be removed only by force.

—The managers of the PnclneRailroad
.nropreparing fuel and provision ears to
run with every train during the winter,
so that Ira train gets snowed in,the pas-
sengers will neither freeze nor starve.

--An Indiana correspondent deserves
a niche in the Temple of Frme by the
aide of the 'Cire.tt American Coudonsor.'
In speaking of a'recont cast) oflynching
he says: "We arrived on the ground
about o'clock in the morning and found
Billy "Stark hanging to the limb of a
beech tree. At U o'clock, we cut him
down.

—A wniaan in Wisconsin, after having
'nailed and hurtled her vanntl husband,
Is an apPlfeaut for a divorce 'in order to,
marry a third,, she. having just learned
chather first husband—who was iepnrted
murdered in California eleven yearsago—-
is still in the flCsh and living with a set-
ond wife in San Francisco.

IBMI

QM
EMERSON'S, PATENT
LA DIES an bind their Fadden Maculae

tapers and Sheet Mwia :
GENTLEMEN can bind their Hammitt;

Brief; Serntook Jpurnale, Oleo and Newspapers.
CHILDREN us Lind Ault Pamphlet Porto-

rials and Sunday School Paper; Se., an, u neatly .
and aulataattally u If done at the.regular Book-
Binders, and at shout ene-balf the otnal mt.
A "eompleth and desirable article—everybody

Buda.% •
For Pak by Martin B:Lyon[tGeneral azent fur

H. H. It/chards Co.. mannfitturene;
phis, P4.,] at wholesale and retail. Cali and ex-
amine, oraddms for particulars MARTLN S.LY-
ON.Beaver, Pa.
VtrA oninpfrotlhok. Binder—Floc of Anor.

tany•bo setaof ilbo Anus taco. • foetal:3ly

GRAND OPENING
OF

ALL Sz'NVINT.Un.

DRY GOODS.

JAMES A. FORTUNE'S
IN Tim niAmoNiLitoeliEsTEtt

Dry Goods of Eti'ry Deseriptipi

DRESS coons
.1A Large steel:

GIonulnci Country Tolanmil

VERY CIJEAP. '

Men'andBor's."77ear•

HATS' cfC,,CAPS,
A LARGE STOCK

SHAWLS, 1100P, SKIRTS, &c.,

Selling at

GoCids .124.(;,1er.eri Ihtihi
OM _Emily and

SECURE imimAEMS;
As we can not be Undersold
STAMPING AND PINKING DONE

lel=
No ,TroOlde to Mow Goods

ItENIEMBErt T;iF. PLACE!

MLIV A. FORTUNE,

DIAMOND, ROCHESTER Pa
niarad •

CLOSING OUT s;Ax...m.:

Owing to the death of the senior part-
ner, Mr. J. M. Burchfield, theentire stock
of goods will lie sold r4tnl!ess pi' Cost.

The Stock Ci/lISi4IA of

S1114;, blimk tala oAorul.

4i.r-a3P.A.C14.1E11
VALENEI POPLIN'S,: IRISH POPLINS,

Isek Cloths, ClloSkingi, Brochs

i:ASSIMER ES.
And A mil line of

DOMESTIC-! GOODS,

J. M. pIIIt.CIEETELDIi
1\0.52 Sixth Street, late St. Clair,

noviOte.
rITTSBIURGII.PA.

••OLD ADIOS WANTI;1): .
Sump. Carbine% and .
Ream's 10*hot Carbinesand Rides.
spencer*, CarbitutoAnd 15idealColn.Navy Pistols.
ColricArmy Pistol,. • i '•

IlemLugton't Army or NAVy Puma.,
(Ohl

Smith d Weiivon'a 5 And 'hot Revolving N.-
Partic; haying Any• of' the above arms. In ourquantity. Irvina single arias' upward,- either new,second hand or broken. C412 And a liberal cashpurchaser by aikiteselng

1:111AS. A. WYLSON,
bor.Strit. • Jersey City, N. J.

-::4,l*,*tuer!Oici:),h,gt:ol
gp,Ec ‘.,, “cTi -15- 771 . 14.. -_

A„:.,-,., ~,,,.,,,w...,,,13 r ..:,:.o;%1..
~, •'..l' i'—nuffunoesteut

'

tt NAVAINtit
Wholesale34.40,i1

DEALER IPi

MILLINERY
• -Az

FANCY GOO
oPPaSiIiE U.- P. -SpfIITARY,

BEAVER, PA.,

WILSON'S BUILDING,

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.,

bPPOSITENIXON HOUNE,

ALLIANCE, OHIO.

I the attention of the people ofBea-
ver County to the teL that L. 'have open-
ed a new Store, opposite the U. Sem-
ivory, in Beaver,"where I will constant ,•
ly keep on hand and offer at the lowest
price,everything kept in a first class

ItEILLENERY

r 84

FARGY GOODS'

Establishment.

ONE PRICE TO. ALL

All gmida are marked in 'plain figure

Look at the ,Prices

!Lai Francs, tin Styles 10 cts.

Bonnet Frames, nll Styles,'

GQO4I 111)01)00M.;

25; :A 75, it

RUE

All Linen iimidkercaii.l 1n ets

Good I.lneit • llowompa 35 0t.4.

LADIES" HAInsir! Torrnsc CTS.

French Corsets, 0100,

The best ever sold for the mo u e•,

Call and Convince Vourselt.

Mr. Isaac Hanauer,
Who has an interest in tile business in
Beaver will superintend the cum•, and
will endeavor by

FAIR DEALING
In ile.erVe ❑ic i ustom tmd

-1...14)4D: Wllt
OF ALL

•
and trill show tht.lo-iiit.

FINEST STOCK
OF

MILLINERY
'

E

FANCY GOODS
'T THE

LOWEST PRICES
Sole Aged of Bearer Mindyfoe the

•Health Cors et.
, . •

,!7,----...--, -;.- • ..

~..

-
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1
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sopt'29tt.

taxi:lir'._I
, 5CGrx

tow I am
850

1215821, 913
If3 j 1027

• 155 1183
Z 6 112278 x
353 11=419 210
510 aos
581 • 317
610 1 415
co • I
7113 45311l • 615
652 613
921 717
1818 735

1025 IMO
1316 10)4

12:15Ax 1%2
140 11155

EMI

, TonnffiltOWlL New Crude mid Erb
trines Tooturdtriwn at YE p. m; New Cavil

Peirceallies at Pltlatnirgb,H3o p. Hat
Wires Pitt/limn:67:15 e, m; arr. al New
9:611:1. rn. I.mogdttrn, MM. a. tn.

Younzdtoww. New Castle and ilttdbur;:ti Ae-
eunintonatiOu leaved Youngotown, ano a. in; New
earth...H. 2o 11. In; arrivea at Allegheny, lu:IU •a.
m. Retnrning, 'raved Pilleant,fi. HSU,. m; ar•
rived New Castie.G tio p.m;Yotuunnnwn. 4:U5 p. m.

F. IL MYERS.
General Ituithgerand 2ickee Agent.

pm.
Ir. Ml 3
oraixtr.
Castle.

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On and alter Nor. 15th MP. tral. will Icor

Slat lons daily (lituldnya excepted) .o tOnOWIL
I=M2M

EMEMI2II=

815+m 12.11rx 331rx,
11.PI 1

WI 130 < 415
:Out 210 • • 51:1
15K) 9M I COO-
-1:1...1 • 315 ;

I==i

= I=

MEI =I
1Q25 311)
115) , 535 TLI.•
11.014r* 611 ! 815

:1245 kW: i 2.455
114 I !CAI

21.11 I%* 1111111

MO EM Eno

Ilellair 515.m ., 115sx • latex 416:trm
Bridgeport " 5.56 ! Fll5 .!, so) 1 416
Steubenville i 710 ; 1645 . 361 ,WO
Wellsville 415 1 165rx: 155 t
Smith's retry I' 816 1 116 ; 516 ; .
Beaver
itoebester. ' 9r, .' 4!u11 51
Pillsbury:la.. ...... vacr, . 2 -.r. 1 rzz, <.

EIMICEri

MAIM Cox'Aren3l
14.1.Ly : 15:4, !nap yPitteburzh

Bachenter.'
Beaver....
tirulth's Ferry 3.11
Weller!lle au 415 -I<9l
Ftelabetnille. ..... , sl Ipra
Bellair 1 . '(llir e.e)

EOM

• TM+ njolzell tram to Wol'ooll:e awl no ex--.
laves train from Weilsvtlle to Pittnhor,.h.

TUSCA UA WAS MUNCH.
Leaves

l'lxEndelphts. fin rt! m. 1 Bnyard. 915, n.m.
It.yard, 1 N. Phi Ifs&pllm...:tpm

P. It. 31EVERS. Gourr-al rfEtzet

, Dry Goods.

CASH BUYERS

AT

-WHOLESALE

WILL FIND A VERY LARGE AND

ATT.' VACTIVE STOCK

lEEN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY -.GOODS,

A t \ vt,

I=

LOW PRICES,

Lither by tbv 41r or rotage

AT

Jr.a. ERIVIN ..t7 CO N.

17s Folvral
juit.lay

Surveyor Generalibe 01111re,
ILtnta+orHell. /... Atto,.

Ihvbirnerx Umpistentol Lauda
In obedience toau Act of Amembiy approved

the eighth itsrof April, one broumed elfin hun-
dred and Dilly nine, yen are hereby befitted that
the ••l'onety Land nen Locket•" coritaiuMO.the
11.1ofncoatentedMed. Inc Bearer rounty.nreoared
tooter the Act of A.rembly of the 2oth of :tiny. one
thon.and el:ht hundred mot .ixtr,four, and the
Denitlement thereto, has MN day been forwarded
to rho Prothonotaryof the county, at whose other,
It may be examined The liens can only bo I-

ted by the payment of the purchme money. In-
terestand feel, oLd receirfor. 'patents through this
Department JACOB: H. CAMPIIELL,

anglinern nurreyor &moral

LtigkorgisePav?tril.

STOVES"-&-.TINWARE.

0. R. ANSHUTZ)1 DEA LIM I\

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

/&m.leac)
Keepi n CumIctc:AwirltnrTo T

30-11.-re-F.ron.ts,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

tea. crew:

floating, Guttering and %gonna?.

Thno In Onler pmmptly and on
MEE

Particular Attention Paid to JobWork,
Jappamd and

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on Han ,1

Shop nn the lower end 01 Third Sir.

13ctuver. Prlt .
awl Examine nur Stock luf..ri•

purchasing ekewhere. tutarlO it

FALLSTON FOUNDRY.

AND REPAIR SHOP.
I:unified and machinery made and repaired h

the beet atyle. Having great variety of Patten.-
can withpromptitude accommodate r mann. •t

nab almort everything In the eating line and
..

losve4rum.
Plough and Plough Cowling.,

01.1I1feretat patterw, Including the Creat We.t, rt.

whitth 'lit:lke (or It.rlfwhere. er It hal c.

STOVES,
C..1$1:1”;:. Fmkliu owl 11ea113;:...r tLe m.

Patten., of all Cooking. lmt,v4— th,
I:Evecur tlw brat Im, tn.•
taMIZEIYMI=CMSZES . .
durable: taken alt,ezether the hest 5..1. I
connection nltti the et.e I have ,et u,

Patent Portable ETten%lon Top,
bleb takes very little room. no 11,!.!glrq

Can not getout of order. sod not : r
out. dt..i.enelog ugh all Plpo, mt 1,. pe:
Liken Off atany timeand mote ro err•
or any eine Or patterns.•

In tertimons of wbat F.! ff. I ,ff• if, w
names ofpent. Anrinz us, ,•• : ./

=E=EMOM7IMEI
LMS= MEM=
CEIO2=I=I2MMI
113Z1=2M2M=E
Jo:t.i 1t'3t..011. .I*, 311, Itu It.

Ja.. E. Jarl;:utt. !ti7 Jolto XV. I) •Itt,l
7 Dr. J. r,. Elliott, r.% s S. r,.„,„

. C., John Jack.e.r,
Dr... 1: D. 31, rn.ar '• t' / I,:J. F. Pa.d.,.1

111 Mild W. 31:110r. 71 Sannwl
11
P.: Andrew .3lnrruw Wail:min Franklin
1: I:0AI 11. Era,. ,74 J.rroh L.ni:nwaer,
11 I Ant. Jan,. lIco•y ..3.13n .n P. Condi

Apt. J. s. 1111:311A 71,Fred.awl,
31re..114nr Wadi: 77 Mr+ Hobert Andrea

17 Mr,.. Fre,t, :p 7. .1..11s: NI. Daiwa,
I- ILA% Idr. 511.1a1. t.
19 A. I/. )11.1,3r.f N 1 dame* /I 31ortaa

.13:a..- C.all.le sip,id 1.103
TIII,:ortA It. 11,, sThom's, II,:ncol

trtr_ llnch slirnltg sl John llnnlnp
(apt W. Andrew W. Jodi-o

.11 Tltontal Brad-law.. Sr Satutt,l Tat lur.
Brutlohriw. y 1 111rtun SIOAV,

YB I:obert Brad•llaw t•l' Mre..
27 'lint J Itnithhaw.,lll.lmILI,

-9 Ist, !•i/it
V., 311 Itou
:Ai 311:0

t4aruucl
al llc r. I). • ~rl.

MUM= MINIEM
EIMNIM IMMIDEBEII. . .
:13\!r+Th.o• Ilialkr , :41-'l:Ll,k Wi:,,,, ... 1.-,,
:14 John-ton 1.111,, ,1i1in 'Ir. Wll.llarti DI•1.1,
3.lJamesTbomp.t.u. , :6 ,i 14,11.7, %% i:-.,n
I:,ll:.tilti lini;filt ; 1.." •In-,,illtlcliar,l,.n.
37 11Ichard t•lnlry •I I. N1,, 1 .E. sa,.k..r.
:1, William 11..:zer.. i tr,tAlir..,l pi •,

.."

ZN.lo,pla 31c.Ferr.03 I lOU Auptiu 4.i.r,.•
10 Pa, id carr pa .102,0 Pi, rt,•

.41 Dr. M~..n
1.,,,,,.

itJam.. Knowlc,- W r
41 Judge 1, 5 -.

orrow, 11(); notl.
=I NOMMOSI

:ssilig. ,l Cr .-4,1
_

Mt.r.a•
4S Joseph SleDerraitt, .11f./ Dr. C. It. Tr.,rl
.1.1 Mrs. J. M'Dt.rulitt. :111r Irirs
5.(1 W 1111.99 Wegner 11,nre Fetter

Itev II Satvhlll II Frntivu,lhml k 1
tet. IY:whim:ton4le 11'1 i Menu.
:4 .lohn Y. Miirlts II It. 1.. Ilie,tln-.
51 Capt. A 51'llons1 , 1 115 Ilenr.l A Lel,
55 ('apt.M51'poulld, 19 .v Wei 191
5.; Wm sl'Dohnld, W:1119m Peiel.l.l

NlrtNeney It.,Wm Ne•ik.l
LS Alex. White 119Henry 111,911..ni

I.tttltA
to IVIIIItunGrov.
GI Ilooton GNI% e

1,10%Vil:thm
lEI Jo. ph f.

In Introdnelnz our 'tore we receive In p Let
n ::ront namber of r ref uny tnnothiett.,

mint .old by other parting. Theo.. n• n r.
thloz, are notriy I,VAIe and embrace the new.
nod Moot Itoprowd rtyl, now, lox!, eon,
thorn manntactured znywlr. .10 tle
at V., low rake.

11:16:VZ thn'e 11114 01l
nhout fifteen hoar pouer r zpaehy. they 71, fv.h .
to the public at re,onable rat....

101IN TIIOIINII.EY
11.1, ..9

3ron ES, DRUG STORE,

IN B A Vl', It

May h.• funnel the be,t

DRTJGS,
Ma di a 132a is

CHEMICALS,
• PURE

LIQUORS. WIN E ,

And 131-n11(11es.,

1' at in t. , , t)il.

ITM

I) Y T l;

ToILET ANTI(.I.EN, ,u.\

13312.U511,E.54.

MEDIGIN ES

re..t ,1Um
- titan can Ine bouultlntunt, 'pito .

Moo. In the
county.

el: ,

The • L.tr:e Sr ml, or
LAMPS LAMP TIIIMMIN,, LAN'ti
lITATIONEItIi, WINDOW c•LAss EI i;

Ever Affrred ontAde of the Me. •• .•
and mild cheaper thin tun

bare
Lot 111,e ‘,lllldoubt thIA

,111 ilnulit Lonlom.
is •t11T.7 3 NUAW.

Dan'l Hugus & Co
MANTFACTCHEUS
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illarl►lcized Shit. Manilr•
No. IN7 1,11)erly Street.

Pitt;:burgli. I
Prieto, $25.110 and 1 inrarli4.

In the marl, proct ~."

eral colors, or metaim
to and alcnirh, d lc Ow
then stibirettli to a prcp, ; ,i‘ en r "I I"
until the enamel i. pt rlrrtly uu orpm.ii.
with the Atte, and It1.1010. one ,th.tac.

torover. IVe haCe non, on iholm
over thirty mantle , aiikr, nt t,lot•
btylos- et tini,h; and a e pay pm tit elm
tention to ortlert m lucre partit..
orb u. hurmouiie with paper nod cop,

We are receiving, monthly, mu. ,ay lr

Croat European De•tigners, Which enahle
en to produce the latta4 patrenot in ma .
tile. riunti):ly

V flk •

'1: •...L{'i.(i (~rr 10 f'1~• S., 1f L' F-' 2;Ifni:' , .

- •

r 'l3lilDo'
WRICIILT *VPPLT

.141,.0NNK1IN PAEACH OFT/IS 1,141,9WP1C1
DERMENTS: •

DRY (IOODB.-

Steubenville Jeans: H
Crasslmores and Sattinets, •

! White Woollen ltbuikt.,44,
,White and Colored and.

• Barred Flannels
,rerinA , ,

' Telaites, '
PlalcIs;•1

• - • Gingham, •

• . Lawns... . .
,Water rrools,

Cbtncbllla• ". • " • • ,
Cloths, • • '

•• - • 1, • Woollen Shawls.
Arnimand Black Mullins, • .
.Drilllogs. Tickings, • .

Prints,
Canton •, ; , , ,

' Flannels,
Inconets,

• TableLinen,
. Irish Limp, -'

j CouuLeritancs.
. ; . 'lottery, •

' • Gloves
' • • •

•••

• a; Int&

lIIMI

Groceries,
• •

Correa, Teas, lunar, Molasses. While SilverDrip.
Golden and 'osmium Syrups. Mackerel Inby

relit and klt Star and Tallow Candles,
Soap. Spites and Mince Meat. Al, o,

SALT.

Hardware;' , Nails, Glass;
Door Locks. Door Latches, Illug,es, Screws. Table
Carly, Table and Ted Spoons, Sleigh Dells. Coal
Boxes, lelra Shovels and Pokers. Nana and Glass.
Spades, Shovel., 1,3, and 4 Tine Fork., Raker,
Scythesand Saabs, Cornand CardenDoes.

WOODENWAUE

flanketa. ettnrias, Unites Printsand Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil it White Lead
Boots; and: Shop.:.

LADIM' 311St.:$' 41;13 CUILintENS•
I In great Variety.

Rule Powdr ,and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Pec,cl. 1C qUeellSSVarb.
11 heavy ioeile delivered free of charge

By clam attention to business, and by kreptnr.
constantly on baud a well Mem ted stock ofgoods
of all the different kinds usually krpt Ina country
store, the undersigned 'tepee in the Ware as to
the part to meritand Meal's a liberal share of the
public petrology..

ii. 10.:

-RvHtroddhJ"

=MAW RAILWAY.
Onand altar Nan. lath, Ititith !tams will leave

didkrigrudaill azetiltedl lOttoWa.--
leaving cago at 6.33, P. leaves .da/.

(Ttshrleasbig Pittsburgh lit 2.13 P.
'File" 4E174

Twit utrixtrtrzirr. • '
~.........it.bargb I /

153as
Ito:homer ~ .' 1110 '
Salem k 4100 i •

Allianceton •ri ALS
Can • 1, 100
Massillon . 717

(terrine Boo
Wooster .; KM
litaballeid . 1025
CiWgiii. i A.

••".4Ds
4lOO

D,Eittcyrin ' , 41140
Uppatlamlualty.., Illtiee
Yams( , Int
Lima. '. I 1 tutWertWert il 254
Port Wayne -

" 4,10* •
Columbia - MIPlymouth I , 114
Valparaiso ,• BM,
Chicago .1001

IWO
1115 A

Ult.lOU

IMSAu1A
, 50

14"7
G5O

M==
=6l

P)1
1005

/,1053.1159
2.5115rx
4t5
M 5
Ealax

Chicago....
Valparaiso.

Columbia.
Fort Wayne.
Van Wert...

Forest
Upper Bandruky..;
Bucyrus

...... ;
Cretin Joe .1Mar.stleld
Wooster
Cirrille
Massillon .

Cautou....
Alliance_
&stem
Rochester.
Pittsburgh

MS=

Euclid Street..

Alliance
Bayard . ...

We

CM

il
ilayartl.
Alliance
Itavenna....
lintiaon

91.1
101111
1115
1151
.(11P
515

Cleveland


